January 27th
Recovery of the Relics of John Chrysostom
Exaposteilarion & Theotokion

Byzantine Mode 2
Special Melody: Hearken, ye women

1) O Queen of Cities, leap for joy, as thou receivest
2) How dread is thy protect ing grace! Thy glory fill eth

back today the body of thy good shepherd,
all with fear throughout the whole world, O Mary,

and thy beloved chief pastor, who saveth thee and
whom God adorned with all beauty; boasting in thee, and

all the world, making all fair and orderly, our righteous
having thee as mediator with thy Son and our Creator

Father Chrysostom, from whom there drip peth sweet honey;
-a tor, may we all be saved through thy cease less plead ings,

strike up the hymns in his honor.

O The o to kos, our Lady.